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Donating sperm through sperm sharing 
 
 
Thank you for taking the time to enquire about becoming a sperm sharer. Becoming a sperm 
sharer means that if a male partner donates his sperm for the use of other fertility patients 
then the Hull IVF Unit will provide IVF treatment at a reduced price. 
 

Why is donor sperm needed?  

 A male partner may have sperm abnormalities, poor sperm production or no sperm 
at all. 

 
 Some men carry inherited genetic diseases and therefore seek donated sperm so 

they do not transmit the disease to their children. 
 

 A man may have undergone chemotherapy to treat cancer or had surgery, and may 
have become infertile as a result of this. 

 
 A woman is single or in a same-sex relationship. 

 

Who can have treatment with donor sperm? 

 
The Hull IVF Unit operates a non-discriminatory policy for people accessing our services. 
Our policy means we are able to offer treatment to help heterosexual couples, as well as 
single ladies and woman involved in same-sex relationships. What they have in common is a 
desire to achieve the pregnancy they otherwise couldn’t have. 
 
By law, we must ensure, to the best of our abilities, that any existing children and children 
born as a result of treatment at our Unit will not be likely to face medical, physical or 
psychological harm. It is referred to as a ‘Welfare of the Child’ assessment. This is required 
before any patient can be offered treatment.  
 

What is involved to become a sperm donor and are you eligible? 

 
If you are interested in becoming a sperm sharer then you will need to discuss it with a 
member of our clinical staff. We may already have a record of the quality of your sperm and 
so may be able to advise you if it meets the criteria. If we do not have a recent record of your 
semen evaluation, then you will be booked an appointment for this to be assessed. 
 
To become a sperm donor, you must be aged between 18 to 45 years old, and generally fit 
and healthy. Information will also be required from you about your medical and family 
history, including inherited diseases, which will need to be verified by your GP. You and your 
partner must attend implications counselling and you will need to undergo screening for 
sexually transmitted infections and genetic testing before donation can begin.  
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How many sperm samples are required? 

In order to become a sperm donor you will need to commit to producing at least 10 semen 
samples, usually over a period of approximately 5 weeks. You will then have to wait for a 
quarantine period of 180 days after your last semen donation to check that no sexually 
transmitted infections have been acquired during the donation process. Alternatively, if you 
would prefer to speed the process along, the re-screening can be offered 3 months after the 
last donation, however this is at a cost to you, the patient, and is not included in the reduced 
treatment fees the IVF Unit are offering.  

Once the quarantine period has passed and the screening results are returned, the sperm 
samples can be released for the treatment of others and you can commence your treatment 
cycle. 

The process of sperm donation is much more involved than other types of donation (for 
example, giving blood) and a certain level of commitment is required. You can state how 
many families you would like to help (the maximum number of families you can help is 10) 
and this can be discussed with a member of staff at the Unit. 

 

What does the law say about donation? 

  

You will be required to see our independent counsellor who will talk you through all of the 
implications you and your partner will need to consider about donating your sperm to others. 
This is free of charge. 
 
You have no legal, financial or social obligations to any child created from your donation at 
any point in the child’s life. The person/people who receive your donations will be the child’s 
legal and social parent(s) – you will not be named on the birth certificate. Equally, the donor-
conceived child does not have a legal relationship with you (the donor). 
 
Over the past few years, attitudes towards donation and people's right to know about their 
genetic origins have changed. You will remain anonymous to the people/person receiving 
your donations; only non-identifying information will be provided in order for them to select 
their desired donor.  However, as a result of a new law that came into effect, on 1st April 
2005, this allows people conceived through donation to find out their donor’s full name, date 
of birth and last known address once they reach 18 years old.  
 
As a donor, you will be able to find out if there are any children born as a result of your 
donations, plus the sex of the child and the year of their birth. 
 
You are able to withdraw your consent at any time should you change your mind. Should 
you wish to wish to withdraw your consent to the use of your sperm in the treatment of 
others you will forfeit the sperm sharing arrangement fee. 
 

DNA Testing Kits 

 

The advent of affordable genetic ancestry testing has revolutionized the accessibility of 
complex genetic technologies to individuals. The implications for donors and recipients are 
they provide a realistic possibility for identification of donors and donor offspring rapidly. It 
also falls outside of any regulation or support. In other words, donor anonymity in cross 
donation is no longer necessarily guaranteed. 
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Do Donors Get Paid?  

 
Your expenses for becoming a sperm sharer will be paid in the form of a reduction in 
treatment fees once the sperm is eligible for release from quarantine. This will be discussed 
in more detail with you using the ‘sperm sharers consent to compensated treatment’ form. 
Please note that sperm samples must have been banked before your own treatment cycle 
with your partner is commenced. 
 
 
The costs incurred when becoming a sperm sharer: 
 

Treatment Cost 

Sperm sharing arrangement fee (IVF) £1025 

HFEA fee £80 

Chromosomes & Cystic Fibrosis £385 (£300 refunded if suitable to sperm 
share) 

Further screening & counselling £200 

TOTAL £1690 (minus £300 if refund applicable) 

 
 

Saving approximately £3590 on treatment and drug fees when sperm sharing is 
completed 

 
If a pregnancy is achieved then there will be an additional cost for pregnancy drugs. 

What are the Next Steps? 

 
It is essential you read all the information given to you and access the websites given below. 
To assess your potential to become a sperm sharer, please complete the sperm donor 
questionnaire and return it to the Hull IVF Unit. Alternatively, contact the Hull IVF Unit with 
any further questions or to book a consultation to become a sperm sharer. 

 

Online information 

 

There is a lot of information available online. 

Via the HFEA website: 

https://www.hfea.gov.uk/donation/donors/donating-your-sperm/ 

https://www.hfea.gov.uk/choose-a-clinic/consent-to-treatment/ 

 

Or the National Gamete Donation Trust website: 

https://www.ngdt.co.uk/sperm-donor/ 

 

The Hull IVF Unit website: 

https://www.hullivf.org.uk/donationsurrogacy/sperm-donation/ 


